
STOCK MARKET
HSAMT

Prospects o'. Peace With Mex¬
ico Cause Excited Rush

Upward Today.

AMERICAN RISE IN LONDON
OUTSTRIPS THE LEAD HERE

Copper Purchases on Larger Scale.
Prices Harden on Reaction and

the Closing Is Weak.

NKW YORK. April *J7. F*rosoeets of
.. " C « 1111 Mexico caused an exciied rr.sh
,;l"v:inl t.f stocks today. There was a

. n demand t the opening:. pariicularly
¦.?m speculators wlut .«ol.l shorts last

v ek omi's to the Mfxiran trouble.
Mexican I Vn ohum. one of the stoeks

M«press»-f| most severely. mad-- an almost
~¦ precedent cd i'iSi: «»f l.V« points 011 tiic
rirst iw trausae; ions. Injiitm Inst week's
ntfiv decline it 1<>. f onl\ i! points.
^merican Smelting, which also was «n-

eptio»;alJ\ !tcav>, owing to its extensive
it erects in .Me»uo. .jumped 1 points.
-IseiviM re the;» w> %- cr.'iins of I to

points.
The advance was helped h an earlier

jpftirn of Ani.rirmi in l.ondon.
nt jrare mailt thec were far out-

sti ippi'j in this suarke!.

Reaction Follows Upturn.
lir initial uot:;ru was d 1>\ 3

;irt!or t.. point. MexSc;-;, fvtro-
i;m fell hack II points from it:; earlier

bid*
\ff-i ihc t \ci:. vM. 0r ,.sf hrt,f

''U*" had >: i» >i<le I. :h« market nmvct]
¦hovh itmi h< -;n, io reflect influences
-id- front ;he .Mi Ni. Hti situation.
The Niter eompVxion «.f the foreign
i.Mamial news and the fact that the
aded London etthtne.it was proceed

< smoothh "er- responsible lor eon"
derahh- i'oi-eiven buying. Purchasing of
..npet metal was on a lar^ei s ale 'here

.1 in Kurope.
'Hie shorts continue,! to I.id :is «t he
.i'C more eviden; that sell:?!- had heen
done Prices hardened after the re-

i»»n which followed the opening bnlrfc.
thouu'h it noon the list eased off slight-[

. ?nee more.

Bonds Show Better Tone.

.ends sh»>wei| a better tone.
'.¦regularity dmeloped i;, the afternoon.
^.igh Vjiiley sagS'd a point under Sat-

¦..ay's close, and Canadian. Pacific weak-
"d sharply whrn foreign buying stopped.
Mexican Petroleum surrendered nearly

!! of its sensational rise, falling hack to
r ,m.

COTTON MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

XKW YOTtK. April l'?.-latter cables
;':i expected and reports of heavy rains!

».! the southwest gave tin cotton "market
firm tone early today. After opening!

'. to ^ higher, active months old II to j
net higher. Liverpool houses were

Miyi-rs of Mhv. which h .1 the »arly ad-|
v;»nce oil revived rumors that notices
xpected tomorrow would he stopped,
utilizing checked t .. advance and the
market eased off I or ." points.
Futures opened firm: Ma v. pj »»o; Jul v.

l-.V.: August. Octo-nr. U 7J Jji-
mber. 1 t.TJ; January. 11.
The market was unsettled iatr in the j
Horning, owing to considerable n<'?.r-'
month liquidation, hut there was Jittle
p. essure against late deliveries, and
prices ruled about t to li! points net hltrh-
er shortly after midday.

LIVERPOOL.
I-I VKIjrooi.. April LT. -Cotton-Sim; i

..asicr; midtllinsr. 7.-S7: niiihllji'S T !
mi,Idling. Sales. ll.<vii> l.ui,..s:'

peculation and export. ."n:» bales. fie-
._eipts. t.«:«»'i bales. Futures steadv; April
. April and May. \\av .inij
.lune. .:.!»'>: July and August. »;.77; August
and September. October and Novhii-
her. K.:;:'.: r>eeeinber and January* O.U'G; |
Januar> and February, 0.1*0. j

. 1

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
"irMK). \n:-il 27. lloss l:.(-ipt«

Iwxl: Steady: l.iilk of sales. s.ii:.a
s s .Vi.is.s11 Tniv.-d. s..v.ns.s(»

11.avv. \:xhs.7:.: iouk'". a\ l.">: i.iirs
. :»>aS..-ji.

1 " ¦ i
attl. Receipts. ..».««»» litad: slow:

"C'V.-s. 7. |oa!t. I<» Texas [ccr:;. 7. P'aS*_f'
t. ck. rs and feeders. i;,s j-i: ,-oivs ami
"ilerp. calves, *V'*'iis .vt
S|,....p -Re.eipts. In ad : stead v; .a-

vearliiiKs. .V7"a7. M> lamjs
:. Jive. ?». I"»as. |o.

LONDON MARKET.
I.U.VDON. April 1'7.-Altef ,.a .h
irst -jf slreiidli wit It a rise (.t friini :: ti.

.. i">lnts m Mexican mils on covering din-
o the uff'-rs of mediation in the .Mexican

' !'¦ ruble the stock market lotla \ became
'iUiet Later arranKementn for the gen-
ral settlement occupied most of the at-

'ention ..r ihalers and pries eased off.
.ritish seoarltles were affectei! l-v the
lster Situation and Paris s..ld freely,
he market finished weak and somewhat
rvous pending the completion of the

settlement. Copper stocks were steadv
exceptions.
American securities opened strong and

.ion) i- p. j iM.ints higher. The favorable
Mexican r.;,orts induced covering during
the first hour and th. list continued to
advance under the lead of Canadian I'a-
eitlc. whicn gained 4 points U.ter prices

-teadv
lrr,Sl y bu' "" closing was

Closing Priccs.

-| -°?«0lpf"r m?nr\- l<» mcount.
.1 Pennsylvania. ,.i;; Keading vi..
1 ..Km 'art«... M.V,: I nit. d states St7-eV
v ."I. .""V,../«..»«!>.. -7 1 fid: Monev!

5h,,rt three months

FOREIGN BOURSES.
KKKI.IX, Ap.il -.t. Trading was ,|Uiet

""1'.v,*ri on the Ikiarse todu;
..XI. ange on l.ondon. Lii marks 4S pfen-

; Sts. Money nominal. Private discount

-,Vprii -7' Tl"' ''ourse opened
nn but closed weak today. Rentes. Ml
aiies. Kxchange on l.ondon. LT. francs
1 centuries. Private discount.

Further Cut in Crude Oil Prices.
I'lTTSBrrtun. pa.. .xpni 27.-.w» ..:o.

e'l °n!rk"l'11llTWl HI OP1""."* of the
market todaj srow.d a further cut

~ 'ki,rK l'S, cru,l'' °'1 to the follow
Pennsylvania .rii.it. ij.pi; >le,cer

S" .NV* Castle, JU.i:ti: «"o. :ifn=.
>1 ab. il. SI..17: Somerset. SI.-1 Tlie
. djclion in each grade is to cents e\-

"f'j Soln"',"!t, where the reduction'is i

UAKTLKSVILl.K. Okla.. April ^7..A
leuuctioii I>f cents per barrel in th. price
"i crude oil was announced by the ofli-

Is of the pipe lines in the Oklahoma-
Kansas oil lields here today. This is the
ifth reduction during the pr-s'-m month
ringing the price to a level of ni cents!
excessive production hi the new ukla-
..jina pools was given .is :: reason for til
. uutirmed reduction.

Giaduation Dates Announced.
.>iaduating exerciser of Xornial School
o. - are t<- l>e held in the new ouiluing

i that institution on Hrighiwood road
J une I j. This will be the tir st time the
n«w structure will have been used b>
pupils of the school. Gradual ink eeercistvs
"f the hi»h. ? ormal and vocational schools
are to be held jointly at Convention Hall

- 4
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The Mar Office.

Opt n. Hisii. Low.

Alaska Gold Min. Co. 254 25s 4 24%
Allis-Cbaimers com.. 94 10? a ^9? 2

Amalgamated Copp2. 704 7114 70

Agricul. ('hem. com.. 503'2 50) z v04
Am. Bee';Su;arcom.. 104 203* 20
Am. Brake Shoe com. 83 83 83
Amer.Can com 264 26'z 25'.;
Ame". Can pfd 88** 83/4 88s a 88* i

Am. Car & Fdy.com. 47"* 47'4 464 464
Amer. Cities p»d 60 (0 CO 00
American fee 20 .>¦" s 20 o0
\m;rX-)cKnot'e cojq. 30 30 29 -9

Amer. Locomot'e p i. 07 97 9< 97
Am. Sm. & Ret.com.. 614 61" 8 5? 59

Am5m.&Re«. pfd... 9> 99'8 9$4 993 d

Amer. Sucar com..... 19? j 99"! 8 £9' 8 99' 8

Amer. Tele. & Tele?.. 120 -4 120r* 120 120

iAmer.Tobacco.com. 2164 -20 2164 2-0
Am. Tobacco new pfd. 105 105.8 105 105/4

nt .ml n-l ' '}

| \naconda Copper. J;j .>«>t oo

\,T.i t'aate P.on- S3.1- '.'4"8 13'« 83/i

AUT.& ?aa. ft pH. 93)» 9»-» 99h !».'«
Atlantic Coast Lin?.. 117 U7 117 1'7^

|Bak)winLoca.com... 44H 41'_. 14 j 44 --.

I Baldwin loco. pfd. . 107 i HB»« 107s * 117"4
lialto. it Obio con... 88" a £8*4 88 4 £5' l1

Balto-AObiopid... SOU S»'» &0'* «®j*
Bafopii; Minin* '¦'& * 8

Bethlehem Steel com. 39' 2 39;a 39U 59 4

! ErcoMyn Ha?. Irai.. 8SU 89! 4 Sft'S
Pruoklvn Union Gaf.. 125 125 i2>
liiittcrick Tub. Co... 2' .' 2» 2J'i

jLj
23'i

Ccli:urn?aOil com. IS 'i 194 lS"' t 19^
Gariian Paa5.\.... 192 192 1S63-2 187-4
Central Leathe/on 3j *-5 u4.'s v/4. s

Central Leather pfd.. -09 10) 99''i
Cbesaacaka& 01 >. 51' .- ^2 wl 4 51. 4

Cbi.iVCr.Wno ... H:t 11:;» H4 11 -

icbL&i;r.v\op;a... 30 394 o0 ,10
Cir., Mil.ccSL.P.com. 18 81 z 9* -7
Cbi.'l Northw'n cj.u. 131 131 '-9- -

jChinoCoppsr 3'J.U 39.'4 384 t.8 s

C..C., C.& St. I/.com. 31 31 3131

Cluelt.Pcab'y4Co.pT. 1024 103 1024 I0i
Ce!. Fuel k Iron com. 27's 2S 24
Consul. Gas of N. V.. 12*4 1284 12S.4
Ce.rn Productscjed.. S4 £. £ -

Com Products pfd... 03 i ^3't 63' i

Uecre&Co 92!'8 12 » 92^ 8

Delaware & Hudson.. i48'» H8?4 H811
L>., S. S. i A. Ky.com. 4 14

1 ji« Kailroad com... 27's 27? 8 26:*i
Uric Railroad 1st pf 1. * 11 i 41% s 41
lien. Chemical com.. 16) 1' 0 160
Central L'ejtr.2 113 144 143
Ccd. Motors corn 75 71 4

".>i/i

Clen. Motors pM to ' 01 z 90
GcodrtcbB.V.com.. 25 -6 $ 25
Cre^t Northern pii.. 121 121? s -23s
Great Northern 0."3.. 30 30'2 29'i
Gu^enbeim E\pio:.. iO 4 51 oO, v

Hide 4 Leather pfJ-. \$ '* 19 *

8 19y
Inspiration Coppr. 16. s 16-s 16.;'8
Interboro.-Mst.com.. i4's 14's 13a'»
loterborvMei. pfd.. o9* 2 59'2 .>-" 8

Kan.CitySou.com.. 24 24 23-i
Lehigh Valley 135.' -* 135's 133:'4
I.orriilard com 175 178?4 175
l/we-Wilw 1st pfd.. 102 102 I0i?4
Mackay pfd * 8 b8 6»

Mex. Petroieumcjoi. 64 68 50
M^ami Copper 221 j 124 21 Vz
M.,St.P.iS^S.M.'-'om. U7;l4 119 H7?-4
Mc., ivan. k Te.v.co:n. 15Vi 155 a I >3 8
Mo., Kan. it Tex. p:i. 33'8 36s s 36 ^

Missouri Pacific. 20Vi 201 s 19
Montana Power pfd. 101 101 101
Nat. Lead pfd 105 108 108
Nat. Rys. oi M. 2d pfd 10H 10U &:?4
Nevada Con. Coppe*. 14? i 14K» 1434
New York Ceatn'... Si 89' -z 88
N. Y, C. & St.L.com. 36 36 36
N.Y.,N.H.Jt Hir':.. OS's 68.4 MX
N.Y^O.& Wesiera.. 25's 25?'» 25?s
Norfolk WesUm... 1G2>4 l'2)<t 102^4
North Americi 73 73 73
Northern Pacific 108 108Vi 107/z
Fac. Mail Steamship.. tlVt 22) 2 223^
Pac.Tele. &. Telei. 25)3 25'-1 254
Penna. Railroad 110 110' i 109)2
Pittsburgj Coal com. 19^4 19'-4 19? 4
Pittsburgh Coal pfd.. 8^ z 864 864
Pittsburgh Steel pfd.. 82 82 82
Pre&?ed Steel Car com 40 ^1 40
Puilniaa Palace Car.. 1 k 154'a 154.'a
Kay Con. Copoer -0 20-;« 20
*Reading Railway... 159 159's 15S4
Rep. lr.& Steal cm. 214 214 214
Reek Islandcox.. 3' t 3'4 3'i
Rtck Island pf^. 5** o'8 5
Rumiey com 6^4 6"4 6 4

Kumley pfd 2134 213-4 2114
Seaboard Air L. com.. 19 19 19
Seaboard Air L. pfd.. 52' 4 53' 4
Searif-Rewbu-v com.. 181 181 181
Sltiss Sheffield com... 25 25 25
Southern Pacific 81 8S.4 88? s

SoutbernRy.com... 23^8 23?'i 23?8
Southern Ry. pfd. 77*8 775» 77) 2
St. L. & San. Fr. com. 22)s 23 s

St. L. Southw'n com.. 21 21 21
Sludcbaker corn 27/s 30 27" 8

Tenne8B3e Copper. 34 34 324
Texas Company 14034 1404 139
Texas & Pacific 14*4 14,- i 14'5i
Third Aveaua 39)'s 40 3S?4
Un. Ba^& Paper com. 6 0 6
Union Pacific com... 151.4 152.4 151
United Ry. Inv. p."i.. 43 -!3 43
U. S. Rubber com. 53 554 53?4
U.S.Rubber pfd 100? z ICO) 2 1003^2
U.S. Steel com 57^i 58) 8 57)s
U.S.Steel pfd 108 108 1073*
Utah Copper 5234 £3? 8 5h tt

Va.-Car. Chem com.. 27 27 27
Wabash com '8 '** s V
Wabash pfd 4 4 44
Western Union 61 il 59" 8 60
Wtstinghouse Liec... 72 «2'>s 71:*4 72
Woolworth com. 97 t7 t'7 97

kEx Dividend Today.
Heading Railway Company com.. 2. and

New Central Coal Company, 2.

Call Money IH 1*4 I '4 li?4

Hourly Sales of Stocks Today.
11a.m., 161,103 12 m., 208,830
1 p.m., 241,30) 2 p.m., 542,300

.\EH YORK BONDS.
Opeu. High. Low. Close.

Atchison con. 4s '. 55 s £5Yi J5H 85*4
Atchison 4a !%'J lo'» '.3H 3's S3H
Biito. i Ohio ju 4s.. 'J4 £'4 S4 14
BnoUjn cjn. 4s S8 S8 88 8S
Chi., B. <k joint 4;. 0't a 10U -U:*a
Chi^H. I.& Pasiih 4i 33'i 33)i 32? « &&»'
Inter.Metro. 4'ii... '.J1; 75:'s So.'a 'iS"i
Norfolk i Westera U 95 S>5 95 95
Northern Picibc 4i... 95 Jo's 95 95
Pa. co n. 4sl94S lOlii iOlA-j 101 '-i
Heading Ky.<s 943* 8#< tW
Southern Ry. 4s 73ri <33/* "354
Southern PaciSo 4s... 90' * £0i4 SOU'
Union Pacificom. 4s. &7Js 973 s 97.'4
U.S.Steel 2d 5; 102'i 102?» 102?4

Pledges Support of Hibernians.
Support of the Ancient Order of Hi-

.erni'ins is pledged to tiie President jr
the present crisis of Mexican affairs by
Patrick T. Myran. national director of
that organisation. He stateel that thou¬
sands o: members of the order are ready
to answer their country's call to arms. He
was speaking in Baltimore yesterday at
a meeting held in the interest of the cele¬
bration that is to take place in Washing¬
ton next month, w hen the statue of Com¬
modore John Barry will be unveiled.

INTEREST IS DIVIDED
ON LOCAL EXCHANGE

Stock and Bond Iascs Share Equally
ift Amount of

Attention.
_____

Interest was about evenly Un itied be-
tween the stock and bond lists at. the
meeting: of the local Stock Exchange to¬
day. The amount of business transacted
compared favorably with that recorded at
the sessions last week.
Capital Traction stock sold 30 shares

after call at N»'£. Quotation lots of
Washington-Virginia Railway, common,
and preferred brought '¦'>'» and <»4. respect¬
ively. Ten shares of Norfolk and Wash-
ington Steamboat stock sold at 1SS. Mer-
igenthaler sold again at 213.

In the bank list the feature was a fur-
ther decline in the bid for Riggs National
stock, which sold at 340 Saturday, with
r>::s bid for more. Today the bid for a

quotation lot was 3-3. There was a bid
of 3*!0 for six shares. The only trade in
the bank list was the sale of ."» shares fcf
Union Trust stock at
In the bond list there were live trans¬

actions. After three Washington (las 3s
of the five-himdrcd-dollar denomination
had been traded at lOiFj there" was a de-
maud fur more ;it that price. Potomac
Consolidated "s sold Sl.neo at and
Capital Traction .".s SI.OUO at H»7H-
Rank exchanges last week at the prin¬

cipal cit:es iu the United States were in
substantially increased volume, the total
amounting to SrJ.lJM.lUG.S-'i'l. a gain of 1 3.!!
nor cent, as compared with the $2,772,-
1520.3M of the same week last year and of
12.1 per cent as contra.1 t-d with the .?2.-
sr»0.<;r»:!.MOM reported for the corresponding
week ;n 1012. according to Dun's Review.
Commercial failures last week iti the

'United States numbered against -i 1 r»
the week before. ."..>1 the preceeding week
and »7 the corresponding week last year.

OF CARRIERS SUGGESTED
Possible Sequence of Refusal to In¬

crease Rates in Eastern

Territory.

That government ownership of rail-
roads would be a necessary sequence to

a refusal of the interstate commerce
commission to permit an advance in
freight rates or, at least, to provide for
additional new revenue to the roads.was
the suggestion made in briefs and argu-
mcnts submitted to Hie commission to¬
day in the eastern advance rate case.
When the arguments opened, it w:is

suggested by counsel that the proceed¬
ings might require five days* (.'hair-
man I Tartan said, however, that the
commission would make no definite al¬
lotment of time at present, but later
would announce its views .as to the
time to be consumed in argument.

Opens for Railroads.
George Stuart Patterson. general

counsel of the Pennsylvania, opened
the argument for the railroads.
Decision by the commission as to

whether the present revenues of the roads
are adequate is expected within a few;
days after the close of the final argu-
ments
Should the commission hold that the

roads' present revenues are inadequate to
their needs, as the railroad men are con-
tident.it will, then the problem will be to
determine how the necessary additional
revenue may be obtained.
This would involve further arguments

and possibly additional hearings. in
which the matter of so-called "free serv¬
ice" probably would play an important
pa rt.

If the commission should find that ad¬
ditional revenues are needed by the
roads the case may be prolonged for
some time. By officials of the commis¬
sion it is regarded that, in such circum¬
stances. a few weeks, or even months,
would be a serious hardship to the roads.
Being assured of more revenue from

some source, it is pointed out. their credit
would be strengthened materially.

Roads Show Operations.
The thirty-live railroad systems in east¬

ern territory which are asking the 5 per
cent increase in rates have just tiled with
the interstate commerce commission the
financial data concerning their operations
for the first eight months of the current
fiscal year.
The ligures show that from July I,

1013. to February 2S, 10H, the revenues
of these companies aggregated $OU>,34(5,-
337. as compared with $031,308,361 for
period of the previous year. For the
same period expenses were shown to
have increased from $f543.4<*4,10.", to $tW3.-
304,314. These figures indicated a loss
in net operating income of $30,122.1 13, a
total loss in operating income of 2*> per
cent.

It is stated jn the data submitted to
the commission that the rate of return
on property investment as shown by
these railroads for the last eight months
is the smallest of any year during the
last fifteen.

WON BY RAILROADS.

Two Important Points Decided on

Personal Injury Suits.
Railroads won two important points in

personal injury suits today in the Su¬
preme Court of the United States. The
first was when the court decided that
violation of state laws was not to be
considered in action to recover for in¬
juries under the federal employers' lia¬
bility law of 11*08.

The latter act makes railroads abso¬
lutely liable where they are violating a
"law" at the time an employe is injured.
The court today decided that the word

"law" meant "federal law" and not "state
law."
On this holding it set aside a judgment

of S7.30O rendered by the fupreme court
of North Carolina in favor of James T.
Morton, an engineer on the Seaboard Air
Line.
The second point the court decided in

favor of railroads was that a man in¬
jured while engaged in switching intra¬
state cars does not come within the fed¬
eral employers liability act simply be¬
cause the next thing he intended to do
was an act of interstate commerce.
"The kind of commerce in which the

employe is engaged at the time of in¬
jury is the test." said Justice Vande-
vanter.
As a result of the decision on the latter

point, the court held that John Behrens,
a fireman, injured while switching in
New Orleans. 1,a., in liHiO. was not en¬
titled to recover from t!.e Illinois Cen¬
tral.

SYLVESTER DOUBLES GUARD

Move Policemen Placed on Duty
Near Mexican Embassy.

.Maj. Sylvester superintendent of
police, has more than doubled the guard
about the Mexican embassy at 1413 I
street northwest. The house was not
closed when Charge Algara was given
his passports and escorted to the Cana¬
dian border, several members of his of¬
ficial family remaining to care for the
property and assist in the transaction
of routine business.
As a precautionary measure. Maj.

Sylvester some time ago detailed three
uniformed policemen to give Charge
Algara and his assistants protection
from possible attack or annoyance. Three
men were detailed from the second pre¬
cinct to remain in the vicinity of the
embassy, and now four detectives in
civilian attire are on duty.
DetectlVes McNamee. Messrs. Embrey

and Mullen were selected to fill the de¬
tail. The men in uniform perform eight
hours' duty each day, while the detec¬
tives are on duty six hours.

LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Sa!es-Re~ul«r call. 12 o'clock noon:

inJ£sh«S/:i0B. 5s" ,50° at lw>- *W »'
&»00 at 106%.Washington Railway pfd.. 5 at SO.

vS*I I?; ailti Washington Steamboat. 10 at 188.
washlitgton-\ ir~inia Hallway com.. 23 j-t 35.
W ashliijjton-Vistula Railway pfd.. 2T. at 64.
I otornac Electric Cons. os. $1,000 at Ul)3*
After ''all -Mergenthaler. 20 at 215.
Capital Traction. 25 at 100%. 25 at 100%.
In Ion Trust. 5 at 132*4.
Capital Traction 5s. $l"000 at 107»«.

UOVEUNMliNT BO.XDS.
J ,

Bid. Asked
L. re-iston'd 2s «HJ\ <*8Vi

S. COUINM1 2s '.HrSa
!.. r«'Risten>d 3s 100*,* 102U
J s. coupon 3s lOOTs 10.3
!.-.>. registered 4s 1OS-s 110%
l 'S. coupou 4s loir* .....

;. GAS 6<KM>8.Georgetown Gas Cert^lnd. 5s 105
Washington tins 5s 100'-. 1U7%
Columbia tias and Kiertrir 5s 70 73
Columbia Gas and Elec. Deb. 5s.. 43
r>« ^

RAILROAD BONDS.
Capital Traction 5s 1«j7 10S
vnaoostia and i'otoinac 5s 100

< ltv and Milnirt.au 5s 101'i ...

< olumbia 5s ,,hi
Columbia «s

, Kj

-xb'""«j|H»litan us 101%105V
Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4s M%

. «,PX- a,,u Mt- V. 5s....... 87
Wash.. Balto. and Anna. 5s 80

S2%.jo..:

w-'k 10#
lor. 10714
101
no
1K>

T» .
MISCELLAAEOUS BONDS.ro omac Eloctric Cons. 5s

i otomac Electrii* Lisriit 5s
< h< sapcake and Potomac Tel. 5s!
American Tel. and Tel-a. 4s...
rncTM-an Tel. and TH^-a. 4%*.... in,

.Norfolk and Wash. Steamboat 5s. 105
?.^ n!!-*' -s 101«4 «0-%

Really os (short) IOU'-j 102

1 'is111 fn t
^ UTILITY STOCKS.

\v r
I ..act ion l,;o102

Washington Rwy. and Elec. .0111. S7'/. syU.
Ua^hlngToti IJw.v. and Elec. pfd.. M'.~. S7

'

JJ.»shiugton-\ irgiuhi! Rwy. com... 50
Washlngtou-MrsrlniafUwy. pfd '02 75
*i-

* an<' Anna. com.... *?
n.Ms-i Itnl to. and Anna, pfd 25
er.olk and Wash. Steamboat.. 1ST

Washington «;3s .s.
Georgetown Was lot)
' ...umbia Gas and Kleetric n1-'.
America 11 Tel. ;.nd Telga .'. lis" I

r. iM ,TVVF MA,,,IIVK STOCKS.
MergenUialer Linotype 211'- 215
Lanstou Mouotvpc Sl% »2«4

MINING STOCK
orectie-(.ananea ^7

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American
capita' ..Ss"v

Columbia
'*

r>i i»v
Distri
l_arin.Ts.aud Mechanics'

tleraI

112
2.'m
I.h

1.1 nc*»i 11 lii** " :

ta" ¦....'.!..'.. 1 * *...'.'.. 1 *.»o 206''

x0'.0«D'1 ; v. '5010b
Nat.onal Bank of Washington 2Jo 213

TRUST COMIMXY STOCKS.
American .security and Trust 2Jm»
National Savings and Trust *2»V.
I'nlon Trust
Washington L»an and Tnist.. -^.;o

,Contlueulal Trust 115
SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.

Home
Kank of Commerce and Savings.]. °I3
Easi Washington .' ] j.-,

FIRE INSU1L1NCE STOCKS.
A11 melon j-
< '. iri-oran ! so
."renien's !!.".!!!!!!!.". Jti
lietman American *»0o
National I nlon .!..!!.!!. 0

TITLE INSLRANCE SL'OCKS.
'.olumbia
Kea 1 Ema to ............*.''' 30

s

.MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
ha pin Sacks p'mi

t>. C. Paper Mfg. Coi;;4
«riapl)"ph"iic cnni
Merchants* Transfer and Storage., iio
security Storage ^00
Washington Market ~|«;
*Ex dividend.

132'i I33V4

HV>4

1-^

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO?

i
rcjirc prospects

liad a bearish effect today on the wheat
market. TJi- fact that rains were gen¬
eral over the greater part of the winter
and spring crop belts was also influential
in causing a downturn. At the resulting
decline, however, buying on the part of
commission houses brought about a rally
which overcame nearly all tiie loss, open¬
ing prices were VpaVi to %:i7,h lower, and
there was a sliglit further sag before the
.market began to react.
Corn descended with wheat. Profes¬

sional speculators were active sellers and
were favored by improved weather in
Argentina as well as by the ehango in
the Mexican outlook. Prices started \
off to % up., hardened moderatelv on
account of some tightness) in the May
option and then weakened all ground.
Oats shared in the depression of other

grain. A leading elevator concern bought
generously on the break, but did not
seem to make much headwav in turning
sentiment.
Hears attacked the provision market

with decided vigor. First sales varied
from in lower to 2*4 advance, with later
transactions showing a further setback
as a rule.
Butter.Steady; creameries, lSali4.
ttggs.Steady; receipts. 32.901 cases*

at murk. <rases included. 17%a1!>; ordinarv
firsts, IT^alfirsts, 183fca1iR<
ir^om?f*^!ead2:: dai»ks' J«%a17; twins.

Amcrk?as. l.riabi; longhorns,
i"alT»*i.
^

Potatoes.Lower: receipts. 72 cars- red
'iOatM; white, <5Ga7<».
Poultry.Alive, higher; fowls. 16a P>U.
The recovery in wheat proved to be only

transient. Abundance of moisture in
western Kansas counted especially against

net lower.
the bulls. The close was steady, ^aU to
Falling off in eastern demand for cash

corn kept the market weak. The close
was at V4a% to % net decline.

NEW YORK.
KjRK, April 27..Flour.Steady;

spring patents. I.r»<>ai.<J,V winter straights.
4.2Pa4..T>; winter pat«?nts. 4.4<>a4.7<>; spring
clears. 4/if»a4.1."V; extra .Vo. 1 winter. ,'{.55
a.'!.7.r»; extra. No. 2 winter, 3.:;5a3.o0; Kan¬
sas straights, 4.10a4.20.
Rather general rains over Sunday and

fine crop accounts caused an easier rul¬
ing in wheat this morning.- July. }»?> 1 »;a
96^.
Pork.Barely steady; mess, 22,.7}a2.';

family, 25o»X)a2tf.<y>; short clear. iy.*75a
2l.."iO.
Beef.Steady; mess. 17.00ais.00: familv

Il>/Kla2r>.<».
Lard.Steady: middle west. J0.2.jal0.3S.
Petroleum.Steady: relined. Xew York,

bulk. : barrels. .S.7."»; cases. 11.23.
Mola#es.Steady; New Orleans, open

kettle. 33a53.
Hay.Quiet; standard. 1.4(0; No. 1. 1.10:

No. 2. !>21/&a93: Xo. ;>. K0a8T».
Hides.Steady; Bogota, 2S,i»a201,2; Cen¬

tral America. 28
Leather.Steady; hemlock firsts. 30- sec¬

onds. 28a2d.
Raw sugar.Firm; molasses, 2.30; cen¬

trifugal, 3.01; refined, steady; cut loaf.
3.03; crushed. 4.1)3; mold *A, 4.60; cubes,
4.13; XXXX powdered, 4.03; powdered,
4.00: fine* granulated, 3.1)0; diamond
A, 3.00; confectioners' A, 3.80; Xo. 1. 3.<>3.
Butter Steady: receipts. 0,0<;r» tubs;

creamery extras, 23a231/4; firsts. 2.v»1/4a24,»;
seconds. 22a23; creamery held extras.
23; firsts. 21a22: seconds. pro¬
cess extras, 2»a2ladles, current"make,
firsts. 18; seconds. 17al7*«: packing stock,
current make. Xo. 2, lOalOV".
Cheese Steady: receipts, 1.900 boxes;

state and Wisconsin whole milk. 13^al9:
state whole milk fresh specials. 13^<al4;
average fancy. 13a13%; skims. lCal4.
Eggs .Strong; receipts, 20,100 cases;

fresh gathered extras, 22%a23: storage
packed firsts, 211/sa22; firsts," 20^a21; sec¬
onds, 19a20V4: state. Pennsylvania and
nearby hennery whites. 23a24; gathered
whites, 23a231/i>; hennery browns. 22,/»a23;
mixed colors, 20Ha211,2.
Live poultry Easier: western fowls,

17%: turkeys, lOalO^i; dressed steady;
western chickens, frozen, 13a21: fowls,
14a 19; tuiiceys, 23a26.

BALTIMOEE.
Special Dispatch* to The Slur.
BALTIMORE. April 27..Wheat.Quiet

and easy; .spot Xo. 2 red, H»; spot Xo. 2
red western, !*N: April Xo. 2. 1)S; May Xo.
2 red. 118*4; July No. 2 red. *!»=*; August
Xo. 2 red. receipts, 1.097 bushels;
exports, <14,000 bushels.
Corn.Dull and lower; spot cbntract, 71;

April. 71; receipts. 10.107 bushels; south¬
ern white corn. 73%: southern vellow
corn, 74%.
Oats.Easier: standard white, 44; No.

3. white, 43a43H: receipts, 23,489 bushels.
Rye.Steady; No. 2, western export,

06%; No. 2, western domestic, 69a70- re¬
ceipts, 10,308 bushels.
Hay.Firm; No. 1, timothy, 19.00al9.30;

No. 1. clover mixed, 17.00.
Grain freights.Quiet: steam to Liver¬

pool. per bushel. 1% April; Cork for or¬
ders. per quarter, Is Od April.

LIVERPOOL.
Ll VERPOOL, April 27.-Wheat-Spot

steady; No. 2 red western, 7s 3»/.d No
1 Manitoba. 7s 4%d; No. 2. 7s 3%d? No. 3^
is 2%d futures ^asy; May. 7s 2d; July'
7s 2%d; October. 7s 1%. Corn.Spot steadv-
American mixed, 6s 8d; La Plata futures
basy; July, 4s 7%d; September, 4s «^td.
Flour.Winter patents, 2Ss 3d.
Hops in London (Pacific coast), £4a£5.

Indorses Flan in Consolidation of
New York Central and

Lake Shore.

Endorsement was given by the inter-
state commerce commission today to the
proposal of the New York Central and
Hudson River Railroad Company to issue
$107,102,400 of 4 per cent mortgage bonds
to take up outstanding 3*£ per cent bonds,
as a financial incident to the consolida¬
tion of the New York Central and Lake
Shore roads.
Facts in relation to the proposed bond

issue and commission's opinion concerning
it were transmitted to the Senate today
in a report prepared by Commissioner
Judson C. Clements, in response to a reso¬
lution directing the commission to in¬
vestigate the transaction and report all
fact and circumstances relating to it;

j particularly, whether the issuing of the
1 per cent »>«>nds for the per cent

I bonds "would not be an unwarranted
and illegal capitalization of said rall-
roads: whether the proposed eonsolida-

j tion of said railroads involved in the
said iSroposcd issue of 4 per fcent bonds
would not be unwarranted and unlawful.

J and whether the increase of the rate of
interest thus proposed is necessary, even
though the consolidation of said rail-
roads is unobjectionable."

Silent as to Competition.
As to the statement of minority

stockholders of the New York Central
that the consolidation would violate the
Sherman anti-trust act. because, they
aver, "the Miehigan Central, the New
York, Chicago and St. Louis railroad
and these lake lines (the New York
Central's) are competing routes with
tlie I^ake Shore." the commission ex¬
presses no opinion.
"We think." the report adds, "this

guei.-t.ion is one more properly to be
passed upon by the Department of
.fuhtice. However, it would seem that
if this ownership of stock in parallel
lines by the New York Central and
Lake Shore violates the anti-trust

j law. the offense is as complete now as
it would be after the consolidation."

THE COURTS.
United States Court of Claims.

I'lr.vr-ni: ciiif-r JiiMioc Edward K.
« itiupbiMI. .Iitrlsp Oharlcx H. I [on ry.
.IuiIkc I'Vnton \Y. Mootli. .iiidg<' SiJtnuH
.S. Barney and Judge fteorso \V. Atkin-
son.
On motion of Mrs. Kolva Lock wood.
W illiam L. Houston and Sibley J. David¬
son were admitted to pratcice.

ff he following announcements were
made:
Opinions..T. F. Johnson: petition d'S-

I missed: opinion by udge Atkinson. John
MrUowan: findings o» fact and conelu-

I sion of law dismissing petition; opinion
j by Judge Harney.

General Jurisdiction. -Judgment for.
claimant in: Harry n. Mahan. $123;'

j William T. Hast. $|K; William II.
Donovan. S.VO; George M. Kramer. S17».0»;
Harry A. Yeamans. SIS; Harry G. John¬
son. administrator. $0.88; William B.
Kranham. $lO; Harry Pick. $2!K».44;
Reuben A. Campbell. £l.7l!U>4': Spedden

i Shipbuilding Company. $2.020.4'>: Phila-
ideiphia and Reading Railway Company.
$7!>3.r»8; Samuel I. Roberts. $4*10, and
Milton G. Tlolliday. Sl.s7..V>.
Conclusion of law dismissing petition

in: Henry F. Wiilink. William H.
Himes. son; Frank O. l-folbrook. George
F. Quinby and Herbert W. Yemans.
Departmental..S. Kinkadc. adminis¬

trator; findings of fact and conclusion
of law: judgment for claimant in the
cum of $11,120.
Indian Depredation..David Woodruff,

judgment for claimant in the sum of
$t>77».
Conclusion of law dismissing petition

in: Charles Sorrel I. Charles Sorrell, John
Byrd, William B. Smith and John E.
Jones.
Congressional..Findings of fact and

conclusion in the following: Edward W.
Whitaker, no amount: Florence W.
Beardsley, widow. $7>01.00.
Loyalty found in George Wright, de¬

ceased.
Orders and Motions.General jurisdic¬

tion..Ion B. Nail; claimant's motion for
new trial overruled.
Emily L. Garrard, widow; claimant's

motion for new trial overruled.
Alfred C. Markley; order overruling

claimant's motion for new trial, with¬
drawing former findings and conclusion
and this day filing conclusion of law dis-
missing petition; see memorandum.
Grant S. Monical: order overruling

claimant's motion for new trial, with¬
drawing former findings and conclusion
and this day tiling conclusion of law dis¬
missing petition; see memorandum.
W- H. Bowen & Co.: defendants' de-

murrer overruled.
Ernest Flagg; claimant's motion for bill

of particulars by defendants overruled
without prejudice and with leave to re¬
new same if in course of taking testi¬
mony it becomes necessary for a more
specific statement than present pleadings
afford.
Truman R. Peters: defendant's demurrer

sustained and petition dismissed.
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe Rail¬

way Company: defendants' demurrer
overruled; see memorandum.
Congressional.C. R. Royse. admin¬

istrator. et al; claimant's motion for new
trial overruled.
Ed E. Stegcr et al; claimant's motion

to amend conclusion overruled.
James B. Burbank: order dismissing

petition under authority of case of White
River Utes. 43 C. Cls.. 2<Io.
Indian depredation.William Fourr;

claimant's motion for new trial over¬
ruled.
Fred Bacliman; defendant's citizenship

plea sustained and petition dismissed.
Peter Anderson; claimant's motion for

new trial overruled.
Michael G. Town: defendant's citizen

ship plea sustained and petition dis
missed.
Aaron R. Hoel; defendant's plea in bar

sustained and petition dismissed.
Crecencio Mascarenas: claimant's

motion to reform judgment allowed;
former findings and conclusion vacated
and set aside and findings of fact and
conclusion of law now tiled entering judg-
ment in name of Santiago Mascarenas as
administrator in the sum of $123; attor-
ney's fee $27».
Alphons Lazard; defendant's citizen-

ship plea sustained and petition dis-
missed.
Jonothan Rogers; claimant's motion for

new trial overruled.
French spoliation.Order remanding

case to general docket with leave to taV-
testimony as to identity of Thomas
Brown; Brig. "Hannah." Horton.
Ship "Hawk," Hart; defendant's motion

to amend findings allowed; former find¬
ings withdrawn and amended findings
this day filed; no amount.
French spoliations.Findings of fact and

conclusions of law in following: Schooner
John. Jeffrey, master. Sl.Koo.7iO; schooner
Phoenix, Miller, master. $4,tWo.7»5: schoon.
er Sally. Smith, master. $1,188; s'oop Re¬
becca, Clark, master, si. 170; ship Active.
Garde, master, $1,300.70: ship Minerva,
Hull, master. $7,000; ship Hare, Haley,
master. $9,373.23; schooner Polly, Ross
and McCarthy, masters, $1,H34.10; snow
Light Horse. Gibson, master. $12,C00.47;
brig Friendship. Peck, master, $429.33;
brig Clarissa. Brewton, master, $2,490.50;
brig Harmony, Penniston, master, $7,373.96-
brig Lydia, Allison, master. $4,743.20;
schooner Mary, Co veil, master, $1,805.04;
brig William, Cook, master, no allowance;
schooner President. Eastwood, master, no
allowance: ship Little Mary, Benners,
master, no allowance; schooner Mary-
Ann, Waite, master, no allowance: brig
Phoebe. Taylor, master, no allowance:
snow Harmony, Marshall, master, no al¬
lowance; sloop Hope, Britts, master, no
allowance; brig Lucy, Gore, master, no
allowance: schooner Active. Atkins,
master, no allowance: brig Dove, Dole,
master, no allowance; ship Fair Ameri¬
can. Brevoor, master (first capture), no
allowance; schooner Columbia. Board-
man. master* no allowance; schooner
Hetty. Dodsworth. master, no allowance;
ship tfero. Blunt, master, no allowance;
schooner Lark,« Snow, master, no allow.-
ance; ship Wiilink, Stewart, master, no
allowance; Brig Polly, Makins, master, no

allowance; ship Superb. Barnard, master,
no allowance: Brig Peggy. Hoilet. master,
no allowance; ship Pallas. ^ e*",r?n*ter. no allowance: schooner t nendsmp.
Harding, master, no allowance: snii
Philadelphia. Dove, master, no allowance.
Brig Centaur. Cutts. master, no allow¬
ance; schooner Rachel. Lang, master, no
allowance: snow Charles. Lee. master, no
allowance: brig Florida. Hore. mastei,
no allowance.

District Supreme Court.
EQUITY COURT NO. J.Justice Staf-

ford.
Dobie agt. Glrard Trust Compan>.

Harry S. Welch appointed trustee: plain¬
tiffs attorney, H. S. Welch.
Sharpe agt. Page: digest of .testimonyapproved in duplicate by Justice Goula

and time to file record on appeal tend¬ed to May 20: plaintiff s attorney. ^ k.
Quinter; defendant's attorneys. ^ orth-
ington & Fralley. Maddox & Gatley.
Crawford agt. Crawford: rule as to con¬

tempt returnable May 1: plaintiff s at¬
torneys. D. W. Baker and ^ A.
Coombe; defendant's attorneys. Leon
Tobriner and D. W. Baker.
Foster agt. Arcade Company: decree

modifying sale: plaintiffs attorneys. R
B. Fieharty: defendant's attorneys. *¦
F. Diggs, David Rothschild. Leckie, Cox
& Kratz.
Turner apt. Moxley: sale finally rati^tied: plaintiffs attorney. George C. Gert-

man.
Fidelity and Deposit Company agt.

Cooper. Wigand. Cooke Company et a!.:
cause dismissed as to defendant Secre¬
tary of the Treasury: plaintiffs attor¬
neys. Douglas. lluffin Obear: defend¬
ant's attorneys. Wilson Huidekopcr.

In ro lunacy of Victoria A. Ripley; re¬
port of committee ratified.
Fuller agt. Blanchard: order making

parties: attorney. W. K. Quinter
In re lunacy Of Frank Healy. auditors

report ratified.

CIRCUIT COURT NO. 1-Juatice Barn¬
ard

Tolchinsky agt. Capital Traction Com¬
pany (two cases): leave granted plaintiff
to file an amendment to declaration forth¬
with: plaintiffs attorney. D. W. Baker;
defendant's attorney. G. T. Dunlop.
Porter act. Lindsay; judgment on \»%r-

dict: plaintiffs attorneys. Brandenburg
& Brandenburg; defendant's attorney, L.
S. Duvrtll.

,Segal acrt. Washington Railway anil
Electric Company; order for commission
to issue: plaintiffs attorneys. Hallam &¦
Hallam and R. L. Wilson; defendants
attorncv. \V. G. .Jolmron.
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad « ompany

apt Capital Traction Company ; continuedfor'the trrm: plaintiff's attorney. U N.
Brent: defendant's attorney, r. Dun-

X. aKt. Darlington (two .«.»»): death
or plaintiff suggested; iilaintilT s attor¬
ney. Henry E. Davis; defendants attorncv! W. C." Sullivan.
Skinker & Garrett agt. District of < o-

liunbia: time to submit bill of exceptionsexit-nded to May 18; plaintiff's attorneys.
Rhodes & .Johnson: defendant s attorney.,
R I.. Williams and l'~- H. Stephens.
Clark agt. Southern Railway < o.npanj .

time to file transcript extended to M-O
II: plaintiffs attorney. K. Ili'ton Jack
son: defendant's attorneys, Haniiltoii,
Yerkes & Hamilton.
Johnson agt. Washington l.all«:i? and

151o<-trie Company: on trial: plaliitin :. at¬

torneys, W. S. Cullicrtsoii anil T. I.. J«-
fords: defendant's attorney, W. John-
son.

CIRCUIT COURT NO. 2-Justicc Andcr-
son.

Gertman agt. Ur. Benedetto; appeal
noted; bond as supersedeas tlxed at *-»_ .

eosts »!.»>: plaintiffs attorney. John Itld-
out: ilefendat.t's attorney. .!. 11. Adriaans.
Davis agt. District of Columbia et a!.,

non pros as to defendant W me and
judgment against plaintiff for cost.
plaintiff's attorneys, E. t.. Dutton and T-
L. Jeffords: defendants attorneys,
Davison & Day.

.»iwiBrowning agt. Washington Railwaj and
Electric Company, and Thompson agt.
same: consolidated for trial: jury sworn
and respited: plaintiffs attorneys
Mather and B. Ct Brokmyer; defendant a
attorney, George l\ Hoover.

CRIMINAL COURT NO. I-Jlustice Goidd.
United States agt. Henry L. Altman.

non-support; bench warrant returned

Tnitcd States agt. Arthur W. Simpson,
manslaughter; on trial: attornej^ .

Diggs, Gibbs 1.. Baker and C. C. Miller.

BANKRUPTCY COURT.Justice Stafford
In re J. Frank Winter; adjudication and

reference to W. M. Hallam, referee.

DISTRICT COURT.Justice Wrlglit.
In re condemnation of eight triangles,

marshal directed to summon jury.

CRIMINAL COURT NO. '^-Justice
Wright.

United States agt. John Wesley hn>-
der. non-support: bench warrant issued_United States agt. Henry :IXnJT^ laken'with Frederick S.
^ Unite d "states agt. John Reddlcks. car¬
nal knowledge: personal recognizance

tain'"re estate of '/.achariah S. Buckler.
F C Peach. May K. Pillow. Frank B
Sehrotl. and Catharine M. B. Jones, trial

S. Gillett: on trial:
, o_ Worthingtoii,

S Miner and E T.
Garrett; caveatee's attorneys. J. J. U.u
lingtou and F. J. Ilogan.

administration granted to William 1-
Browne: bond. yjoO; attorneys. C1..U K»
Bendheim and Leon Pretzfelde..
Estate of Joseph O. Harrison: Rill ad¬

mitted to probate aiul letters testament¬
ary granted to Mary E. and Joseph O.
Harrison, j:'.: bond. »«: attorneys, Wil-
son & Barksdalc.

iin,nc.M/V willEstate of Maria A. Hornstead «hi
admitted to probate and letters of ad-
ministration granted to 1 '

kftnfi s»7o0* attorney, Thomas a1leer.Estate of Henrietta W. Aldrldge; pet,-
tion for letters of administration tiled,
attorney, S. V. Hayden.
Estate of Louis E. Mankin: petition for

letters of administration Hied: attorneys.
W. 11. Manogue and J. Y. Reeves.
Estate of Mary V. Taylor: will admit¬

ted to probate and letters icstametnary
granted to Frederick and Presley M.
Taylor: bond. Sltm.tWil; attorneys. J. J.
Darlington and I. H. Linton.
Estate of Mary E. Adams; will dated

August 18. filed.
Estate of Stilson Hutehlns; order post¬

poning trial of issues.
Estate of Samuel S. Hoover: order to

lav taxes: attorney, J. B. Daish.
Estate of Annte T. Murphy; letters of

idministration granted to Hannah B.
Donovan; bond, *100; attorneys, Darr &
Pevstr.
In re Sojourner E. Jackson: order ap¬

pointing Horace P. Jackson guardian of
the person; attorneys, Richardson &
Shreve.

, ,,Estate of Margaret E. Nichols: peti¬
tion to sell stocks; attorney, J. H.

Tlis "ate of Bernhard Klein; order of
sale: attorney. E. H. Bogley
Estate of Sarah A. Slater; letters of

administration granted to Fannie B.
Clokey: bond. $100: attorney. Walter
C. English.
Estate of John M. Barrett: order ap-

DOlnting Michael A. Barrett guardian:
bond. -5100: attorney. F. S. Key-Smith.

McCombs at White House.
Chairman McCombs of the democratic

lational committee, now practicing law in
S'ew York, spent some time with the Pres-
dent today, discussing the trend of demo-
.rat'.c politics in New York and the line-
lp of the democratic factions there. He
vould not talk about his visit beyond say-
ne that he discussed a number of things
vlth the President. Mr. McCombs re-
urned to New York at noon.

Colored M. E. Conference Closes.
The Washington-Philadelphia confer-
nce of the colored Methodist Episco-
>al Church at News Ferry. Va.. closed
asb night with the follow ing appoint-
nents announced for the Washington
listrict: C. L. Knox. Philadelphia; L
1 Coleman. Sharon Hill; W. D. Wood.Baltimore: J. B. Denkins. Front Royal,
ind C. H. Posey. Ashburn. Dr. G. T.
.ong. Dr. L. E. Rosser, J. W. Boston
md i Leazer are to attend the general
onference to be held in St; Louis next
londay as delegate* for Vi a-hington.

H
Meets District Officials to Confer1

Over Western This
Afternoon.

t !
. i

Action looking toward the rebuilding
j of Western High School, which was J
nearly destroyed by fire Friday morning,
is expected to be taken when the board

j of education meets at the FrankHn
School this afternoon. Several District
officials are expected to be present to
confer with the school authorities at this
time.
Following a general assembly of the

pupils of Western at Business High
School this morning, where they were

J given instructions in what schools, their
classes would be held, studies were rc-

'isumcd today. Of course, many details of
class work have to be arranged even yet.
and some confusion results from their
unfamiliarity with the several l^nlWiing*
in which the different subjects are being
taught, but practically only one day,
that of the lire, has been lost for the
pupils. The speed with which arrange¬
ments for their accommodation were
made has been a cause for much favor¬
able comment.
Ernest I.. Thurston, superintendent of

schools, today commended all who had
any hand in tl»# work of providing the

? accommodations. "Every one showed ex¬
cellent spirit and loyalty." he said, lie
paid particular tribute to the janitors and
their assistants, who worked all of Sat¬
urday and Sunday removing desks and
chairs from one building to another and
setting them in their new-places.

Janitors Are Commended.
Miss Edith C. Westcott. principal of the

Western, has issued the following state¬
ment commending the janitors:

"I dctire. through the public press, jo
make acknowledgment of the splendid
service you have rendered in providing
temporary quarters for the Wcst'-rn High
School within the phenomenally short
time of two days.
"The service has involved the most ar¬

duous labor, long hours, exposure and
the maximum of physical discomfort. It
has been without compensation, and has
taken the one day of rest- in your busy
week.
"The willingness with which you have

accepted, suggested orders mid have vol¬
unteered for services not asked; the
efficiency of your work and the cheerful
spirit which has characterized the entire
mammoth undertaking command the re¬

spect and gratitude of the faculty, the
student body and tin* patrons of tlie
Western High School."

weather:
Increasing Cloudiness Tonight;

Tuesday Showers.
Kor thn District of Columbia and Mar..

land, increasing cloudiness tonight. Tues-
I day showers; gentle shifting winds.

| The eastern disturbance has about dis¬
appeared off the New England coast,
where rains are still fallfng. The south¬
western disturbance has developed east
and northeast over the plains states, the
Missouri and upper Mississippi valleys,
with a strong and '-old high area to the
northward, and general rains have fallen
from the Mississippi valley to the Kocky
mountains with some snow in the latter
section. Another Pacific disturbance has
also reached British Columbia, attended
by rains over the middle and northern
districts west of the Rocky mountains. In
the south Atlantic states and the greater
portion of the lake region the weather
was fair.
Temperatures are quite high for the

season in the central valleys and lower
in North Dakota, but elsewhere they are
moderate.
The- western disturbance will continue

eastward, attended by showers tonight
and Tuesday in the lake region, the cen¬
tral valleys, and the east gulf states, and
on Tuesday in the Atlantic States, except
probably New England.

It will be cooler Tuesday in the upper
lake region, the Ohio valley, Tennessee
and the east gulf states.
There will be along che New England

coast moderate north winds; on the mid¬
dle Atlantic coast moderate north to east
winds; on the south Atlantic coast gentle
to moderate and variable winds, mostly
south; on the cast gulf coast moderate to
fresh south winds.
Records for Twenty-Four Hours.
The following were the readings of the

thermometer and barometer a* the weath¬
er bureau for the twenty-four hours be¬
ginning at 2 p.m. yesterday:
Thermometer.Yesterday, 4 p.m., 78; S

p.m., 71: 1- midnight, 02; today, 4 a-m..
55; s a.m., r*» 12 noon, 00; 2 p.m., 7<K
Maximum, .SO. at 5 p.m. yesterday: min¬
imum. 54. at a_m. today.
Temperature same date late year- Max¬

imum. 05: minimum, 4S.
Barometer.Yesterday, 4 p.m., 20.S7; *

p.m., 2!*.1NI; VI midnight. 20.00; today. 4
a.m.. 20.08: 8 a.m., 30.0C; 111 noon, 30.05;
l! p.m. .10.03.

Tide Tables.
Today- I>ow tide. 3:15 :um. and 3:58

p.m.: high tide. 0:<>S a.m. and 0:40 p.m.
Tomorrow.Low tide, 3:47 a.m. and 4:38

p.m.; high tide. 0:48 a.m. and lo:2> p.m.

The Sun and Moon.

Today.Sun rose. 3:01) a.m.; sun sets,
0:48. p.m.
Tomorrow.Sun rises. a.m."! sun

sets. 0:11) p.m.
Moon sets 9:24 p.m.

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water at

8 a.m.: Great Falls.Temperature, 55:
condition, <!0. Dalecarlia reservoir.Tem¬
perature, 50; condition at north connec¬
tion, 20; condition at south connection. 20.
Georgetown distributing reservoir.'Tem¬
perature. 3S; condition at influent gate¬
house. 21: condition at effluent gatehouse,

Weather in Various Cities.

C3 Temperature. *£>3 « EL
i £ g b . 3

State of
c-"- weather.

Abilene. Tex. 29.72 8o 50 2.10 Rain
Albanv 30.0M 40 42 0.12 CloudyAtlantic City. 30.02 04 44 O.IO Pt.cloudy
Itifcmarck ... ,'10.22 02 24 Cloudy
Ronton .'SO.OO 44 41! 1.72 Rain
buffalo .10.14 42 40 0.04 Cloudy
Charleston ..30.08 So its .... Pt.cloudy
Chicago 29.04 0O 52 0.01 Clear
Cincinnati .. 30.02 70 58 Pt.cloudy
Cleveland ... 30.10 5m 50 Pt.cloudy
Denver 29.90 40 ."IS 0.44 Cloudy
Detroit .HO.O.H «52 40 Pt.cloudy
Oalveston .. 29.84 70 To Pt.cloudy

.Helena 29.S0 54 4o Cloudy
Jacksonville .00.12 *4 0s .... Clear
Kansas Cltv. 29.72 so 04 0.01 Pt.elojuy
I.os Anzelea. 29.90 00 52 Clear
Louiavllle ....10.04 *- 04 .... * joudcNew Orleans. 29.90 S4 «S Cloudy
New York... ."SO.OO 4s 44 0.2»» Pt.cloudy
Oklahoma ...29.02 70 50 O.70 Cloudy
Philadelphia.. 30.04 02 5o 0.20 Cloudy
Pittsburgh ...*J0.12 To 50 .... Cloudy
Portland. Me. 30.18 40 3S 0.9M Rain
Portland, ore. :io. 12 5s 42 0.20 jjoudyS Lake City. 29.84 54 42 .... Cloudy

,San Diego... 29.90 00 r.2 .... Pt.cloudy
S l'ranetsco.30.oS «o 52 .... Cloudy
St Louis.... 29.90 82 04 0.1!0 Rain
St" Paul 29.88 72 54 0.24 Cloudy
WASH.. D.C. 30.06 80 54 0.01 Clear

MORE SUMMERY WEATHER
IS BUREAU PREDICTION

Weaiiier of a more summery character
is promised for very nearly the entire
country in the weather bureau's weekly
forecast for the next seven days. If
yesterday and today are to be taken as

fair samples the remainder of the con¬
signment of sunshine*and warm weather
may come right along, because nobody
had been found, up to the hour of going

FINANCIAL.

^ CAPITAL I1.000.0W &
r*UNI^> SUIII-IXS. ¦ 1.001'.WO /(

It Is Said I
tliat tlie hardest part $

of saving i< the starting.
Hut even the start is
easy at THIS hank.
W e welcome deposits

of every size and pay the
-ante rate of interest on

both large and small ac¬

counts.

National Savings and s>
Trust Company, v>

Corner 15U1 an3 N. Y. Ave. $
S rUBTT-EliitiTli YEAR.

5^rT wo\i:i
:o loan on T» «real rstaoc.

IB8SE I. lUOSKKUi. Ho; II at ¦ .

Money to Loan
Secured hv Fir&t tvcd of Tma: on i>m ha.aiaw

Prevailing interest and comujiwdoa.

Joseph I. Wellcr. 6jo F St. N.VV.
fr

Co-Operative Building
Association,

5>J5 F Street
Assets, $-.-,800,473.30.

'I'lic Equitable Method
Of Loaning.
.on Ileal Estate or lt> take up mort-
gages is n«o:'t convenient. Repay-

| mcnl is matJ«; in stnail monthly pa; -

incuts.

IlKOhl'jIAUR.
NO COMMISSION.

Applications promptly acted on.
JOHN JOY nwov-r Pre*ideot.
FliA.Xk P ULCSliiL. Secretary.

Tihe Safest Investments
Are tho^e (but do wet fluctuate during dis¬
turbed cutidHlou* of tie: money or ttvl
market. Flr-t deed of tr«js«t no:?*
mo-l^ag'-iJ. well t»« cured ou r*al »**tat« la
11»«- District of Columbia. ...institute "flit
edge" Investmen'v. Tl-ey «'o lot detieod
Upon tli« financial rev-ofndMlity of In-il-
ildiml* or corporations for tliel sta'i.lltr
and nre ej'-ropt from taxation n* |er«->nal
p:-0!<erty. We cau *upu1y iprcntmtuta
in amount-* from $3ou upuard. send for
booklet. "Concerning I.oau:, and
meuts."

Swartsell, Rheem &
Hesisey Co,,
.27 lit j SI. N.W.

to press, who had an\ objections to
offer to the samples.
Some clouds, hut little or no rain, cast

of the Mississippi river v.as the forecast
for today. A disturbance now over the
extreme middle went, however, the fore-
east says, is moving eastward, and may
bring rain in this region about the mid¬
dle of the week. Another disturbance
exists on the Pacific coast, and this, ac¬
companied by sonic more rain, is ex¬
pected to reach the middle west about
Wednesday or Thursday, and the east
toward the end of the week.
But. rain or no rain, the weather bureau

says it is going to be warmer. There
may. and probably will, be showers, but
showers are to be expected in April.
What everybody has been objecting to
has been the chill, clammy, oozy, half-
winter and half-spring brand of weather
we've been suffering, and the bureau says
we're going to have no more of that kind
for a few days. So let everybody
cheer up.

Real Estate Transfers.
VILLA PARK.Clara A. Marden et vir,

Edwin R.. to KUen Kinnan, lot 1.
square 4240; $621. Same to Albert
M. Pratt, lot 31, square 4295; $210.

ADDITION TO TAKOMA PARK.
Charles T. Hawley ct ux. to Etta.
Crosland. lot 16. block 8; $10

FIFTEENTH STREET NORTHEAST
between C and I> streets.William
A. Boss ft ux. to Mary E. Mc-
Queeney, lot 2."8. square 1054; $10.

ADDITION To BROOKLAND.Eliza¬
beth V. Manning et vir. James K ,

to Mary E. McQueeney, lot block
44; *10.

No. 714 13TH STREET NORTHWEST
.Harry Wardman et al.. to the
Cornell Wall Paper Company, part
original lot 26. square 252: $10.

SIXTH STREET NORTHEAST between
I ami K streets-Herman R. nowen-
stein et ux. to t.eo J', and Isabella
T. Moriarty. lot 1«U. square 857; $10.

N STREET NORTHWEST between ;:;:d
and 34th streets.Joanna O'Connor et
al. to Grace II. Meeks. Sarah J.
I.ansburgh. George I. Gheen and
Samuel M. Meeks. trustees. p*.rt iet
71. square 1220; *10.

WIDOW'S MITE.Elizabeth J. Somcrs to
Gertrude Miller, lot 2t>: $IO.

VILLA PARK.Clara A. Marden et vir.
Edwin R., to John V. Norugr.-n, lots
5 and 0. square 4284; .<S!)S.

SAUL'S ADDITION.Edwin L. Yancey
et ux. to Robert C. Lohr. lots 12 and
44. square 21*20; $10.

ROSEDALE AND ISHERWOOD.
Thomas A. Herring et ux. to Mary J.
Breen. lot 2*5. block 1; $lo

NO. 1027 7TH STREET NORTHEAST
.William Becker et ux. to Samud
Spivak. lot 72. square S87: $10.
Samuel Spivak conveys same prop¬
erty to Balea Becker; $10.

THIRTY-FIFTH AND T STREETS
NORTHWEST.Josephine A. Jackson
to Annie K. Squier, half interest in
part lot 2 »1. square- 1291; #1.

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.Carl II. Smith
et ux. to Arthur \. and Grace l*.
Topping, lot *7. block 20: <iu,

CHICHESTER-Anna B. Wlndle to Met¬
tle J. Carroll, lot 27; *10.

Building Permits.
Building permits were issutd today to

the following:
Iowa Avenue M. E. Church, to build

church at 14th street and Iowa avenue
northwest: architects. Rich & Fitzslmons.
builder, A. L. Smith; estimated ccst.
$16,000.
M. F. Cookerow, to build dwelling at

."#201 14tli street northwest: architect. A.
E. Landvoigt: builders. Shannon & Luchi
estimated cost. $5,25o.
E. W. Keyser, to build dwelling at

1115 G street northeast: architect and
builder, E. W. Keyser; estimated cost.
$2,000.
L. A. Gill, to build garage in rear of

2140 L street northwest; architect and
builder, J. A. Moore: estimated cost. *55o
H. Barton, to repair dwelling at 171'i

Kilboume street: estimated cost.
A. S. M. Ckapin estate, to repair dwe!.-

ing at 17.'-. Massachusetts avenue north¬
west; estimated cost. *lo»>.
M. Goldenberg, to repair store at 9Li

7th street northwest; estimated cost. $Sj.
J. A. Bowles, to repair dwelling at 717
H street southwest; estimated cost, $50.
Mrs. M. E. Harrington, to repair dwell¬

ing at 6 Conduit road; estimated cost. $5®.

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
Quotations furnl«iied by W. P.. Bibbs &

members New York Stock Exchange.
Open. Iligh. Lott. 1.4.*..

Braden topper 7T. 7;* 7£, 7%
British ("of. Copper.. I", 1 ^ ]s is.
Bririsii-Aui. Tonaceu. 21*.. 1'li, 2IV- "1«.,
sold mn
Oreen-Canunca (newt 2f»' 27 'Si',* 'JO
Kerr Lake 4 1.-16 t i-l« 4 1-16 4 1-irt
La Rom* 1 fi-16 \\ 1 5-i« i
Manhattan Transit.. 15-16 15-16 15-16 16 16
Mine* Co. of Araer.. 2% 2*.2%
N'«re4a Hills 2S .25 .28 .24
Vipisslog Mines Co.. 6U 6>4 6)4 6W
Tonopab Mining § fl##


